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zuimu of the King s Castle, Ardglass, County of Down. 

ARDGLASS, 
COUNTY OF DOWN. 

The prefixed illustration, which is engraved from an 
original drawing by Mr. Nicholl, represents the largest of 
the many ancient castles of Ardglass, and is popularly 
known by the name of "the King's Castle." It was a for- 
tress of considerable size and strength; but is at present 
much dilapidated, and falling to decay. A second castle 
here is called Horn Castle; and a third, Choud Castle; 
but the origin of these names is now unknown, nor is the 
period recorded at which any of those castles were erected. 
Of the remaining fortresses, the most remarkable is that 
called Jordan's Castle, which, though inferior in size to the 
King's Castle, is yet constructed with greater elegance thani 
that, or any of the other buildings of the kind, and was a 
place of considerable strength. It is situated in the centre 
of the town, and appears to have been the citadel. This 
castle is memorable for the goallant defence made by its 
owner Simon Jordan, who, in the Tyrone rebellion, held it 
out for three years, till he was relieved by the Lord 
Deputy Mountjoy, on the 17th of June, 1601, who re- 
warded him for this service, both by a concordatum from 
the Queen and his own private bounty. 

Here is also a long range of castellated houses, called by 
the inhabitants the New-works, and said to have been 
erected by Shane O'Neil about the year 1570. It stands 
boldly on a rocky shore of the bay, which washes it on the 
east and north sides, and extends 250 feet in length, and 
in breadth only 24 ; the thickness of the walls being three 
feet. Its design is uniform and elegant, consisting of thre 

square towers, one in the centre and one at each end, each 
tower containing three apartments 10 feet square; the 
intermediate space is occupied by a range of 15 arched 
door-ways of cut stone, and 16 square windows--a door- 
way and a window being placed alternately next to each 
other all along the range, an arrangement which leaves no 
doubt that they were designed for shops or merchant's 
ware-rooms. There is a story over the shops, containing 
the same number of apartments, and each has its own 
separate stone staircase. The rooms on the ground floor 
were seven feet high ; the upper rooms six feet and a half; 
and in each of these was a small water-closet, the flue of 
which runs down through the walls, and is washed at the 
bottom by the sea. They have no fire-place; and the 
merchants, as it would appear, were in the habit of using 
Horn Castle as their kitchen and dining hall. On the sea- 
side there are no windows or apertures, except narrow 
loop-holes, a circumstance which, together with the centre 
and flanking towers, shows the secondary purpose of the 
building to have been a fortress, to protect the merchants 
from piratical assailants. 

There are also ruins of other castles of lesser moment, 
whose names are forgotten. 

Ardglass is picturesquely situated on the shore of a little 
harbour of the same name, in the Barony of Lecale, seven 
miles N.E. of Downpatrick; and though now a mean vil- 
lage, with very few inhabitants, ranked, anciently, as the 
principal town of trade, next to Carrickfergus, in the pro- 
vince of Ulster. Its harbour, however, which is iron-bound 
and full of rocks, is only fit for fishing vessels to enter; for 
which reason the out-trade was, for the most part, carried 
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on in Killough harbour, from thence called by Speed, the 
haven of Ardglass. Its antiquity is very great, as a 
church was founded here by St. Patrick. It is said to have 
been a borough, though on its ruin the privilege of return- 
ing members to parliament went into disuse; in the reign 
of Henry the VI. it was a corporation, governed by a 
Portrieve.. So late as the beginning of the reign of Char- 
les' the I., the duties of the Port of Ardglass were let to 
farm. The history of this interesting town is involved 
in much obscurity. The ancient English family of the 
Savages, are generally supposed to have been the first 
colonists of the place, and the founders of most of the 
castles remaining here, to whom a good part of Locale, as 
well the Ardes, anciently belonged; for it appears by an in- 
deinture, in the public records, dated the 31st of May, 28th 
of Henry VIII., made between Leonard Gray, Lord 
Deputy, and Raymond Savage, chieftain of his clan, that it 
was covenanted-" That Raymond should have the chief- 
tianship and superiority of his Sept, in the territory of the 
Savages, otherwise called Lecale, as principal chieftain 
thereof, and that Raymnond should give to the Deputy, for 
acquiring his favour and, friendship, 100 fat able cows and 
a horse, or 15 marks, Irish money, in lieu thereof, at the 
pleasure of the Deputy." But, however this may be, it is 
certain that this southern part of Lecale originally bdlong- 
ed to the MAagenises ; and the historian of the county- 
Harris-from whoim most of our materials are taken, is of 

opinion, that the Savages were only intruders, of' a rather 
recent time ; " For" lhe adds, " there is a tradition in these 
parts, that when the Savages had formed a strong body of' 
men in order to oppress the Magennises and other Irish fa- 
milies in Lecale, the latter were obliged to call for the as- 
sistance of the Earl of Kildare, and promised him one or 
two townlands, according to the extent of their territories, 
and by that means, that noble family got Ardglass, and 
other lands thereabouts. When the earl had marched as 
far as Ballykinlar, the Savages submitted and so the quar- 
rel ended." 

The Kildare family are, we believe, still the chief pro- 
prietors of this decayed town, as well as of Straung f rd. 

Kingc Henry the VIII, by letters patent, granted to Ger- 
ald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare, in fee-f.rm, all the grand 
and pettycilstoms of the Ports of Strangford and Ardglass, 
with a power of constituting officers for the collection of 
that revenue. They continued in the Kildare family, cx- 
cept during the period of its attainder, until the earl of 
Kildare sold the same to King Charles the I., in the go- 
verninetit ofttle Earl of Strafbord, Anno 1637, and were 
then said to be worth to the King 5,000 per annumn ; 
and they were confirmed to King Charles the II., his 
heirs and successors, by a clause in the act of explanation, 
17th and 18th Charles II. 

During the various civil wars of Ireland, the castles of 
Ardglass frequently changed masters. About the year 
1578, they were taken fromn the O'Neils, after a stout re- 
sistance, by Sir Nicholas Bagnal, Marshal of Ireland, who 
placed here a strong garrison ; and they again fell into the 
possession of the Irish in the memorable rebellion of 1641. 

Ardglass, formerly gave the title of Earl to the fimily of 
Cromwell, and afterwards that of Viscount to the fhmanihy 
of Barrington. It is a rectory in the dliocese of 
Cloyne-the ancient church of Ardholl, situate near the 
town, was the original parish church, but was removed 
into the town, as tradition says, in consequence of its heing 
desecrated by a cruel murder, committed by the clan of 
the Mac-Cartens, on the whole congregation assambled 
at the Christmuas midnight mass. 

There is a very curious lime-stone cavern, with a larCge 
entrance aperture, and extending 60 feet, situate at the 
.LN.1,. l)Ointl Of tle narubour 

p. 
While our Journal is at 

press, 
this evening, Thursday, Marclh 21st. 

?a 
vry 

Xtraordinary atmio.phiric pihteinomman nppeared over omr city, 
Wvhich we thin it right to m 

ptiv'm. Aloriu eightn ol'lolc wen 
obsenrved 

It luminous arch of dazzling hbrightness, in form reembinngm the rainhow, but muoh, broaetur,m tud moore extrisii, itirrly lhisctirti tih 1hieavis from east to west. At each extremity, it ritte l oiu bodis o f timids, of 
that kind called by mneteroologists strate, with the exception of wihicth 
the atmosphere was quite clear. The narrotwest part of' tie arll'ch wits it the eastern extremity, which lwas also the brightest, from 

whicth 
it gria, 

itulaly widened and becamto faiinter towards the w stirn. It decreased 
in lustr about alfl pust niue o'clock, and wholly lisa llptiartrd ititllt ton. Mir 'Skimmini, inll hl -l Hiatory of Crrivklfergui, ricortls the apivtear- ance of similar phenomenatherreo I tdie years 181.1i,11, and 11, anll of 
which appeared about the same hour in tie evening. 

ANNALS OF DUBLIN, 
TRANSLATED FROM TIIE AUTOGRAP'I OF THIE FOUR tASTERS 

IN THE LIBURARY 1OF TIHE ROYAL IRISH ACADEMI)lY. 

(Continued from page 299) 
1536. Many virulent diseases raged this year, viz. a 

a universal plague, aalat bjeac,*' (lysenitery, auid fever, 
which swept away a large portion of niankii(. 

1537. S. Patrick's ciozier, which was held in the high- 
est veneration from S. Patrick's time, was burned this ycar 
in Dublin.-{ 

1543. O'Donnell (M(rnus) attended the Great Council 
in Dublin, together with his brothers Egnvechan and Dl)o- 
nagh-they were taken anil cast in prison and il chltins, 
where they remained for a lorg time. They were after- 
wards set at liberty by advice of the Lord Chief Justice 
and the chiefs of Ireland, andt peace and fiiendship made 
between them. 

1545. A part of Christ's Church, in Dublin, was tlnrowis 
down, anid a stone coflin was ,discovered, in which was 
found the boduy of a bishop in clpiscopal dress, with 
ten gold rings: oi 

Ifls 
ten fingers, anil a golden chalice 

stWanding by the side of his neck ; the body when removed 
fromi thle coflin was found perfect and somunil, anid it dlid 
not 'hall asunder wheni rtiemoved ftIrom, its jphlce; it was 

plaec l in it standing iposititot siipported by theo altar, miand 
left therrc tir some tim. No iopart of his dress fttled or 
decayed, which was a great sign )of sainctity. 

1546. ilft-G /iiilhlaIerat (litzpatrik) (lrian) made 
a prisoner of his own Tcaige,, who was a select 

u.lcr,: 

c 
d.alip 

bpleac, litorally, IAtoe spekhelledl so sptott disedtse. 
In Connmaught it meanus the smll-pox, lhnt iln the south of 
Ireland it signifies the spottedl fi:r. What the Four Maus- 
ters meant by 

Z( tat bre.c am ounble to ldetermine. 
The ancient Irish l hysicians, however, never used it to sig- 
nify the small pox, as appears from the works of O'Hickey, 
and other physicians. Toige O'Quin, who, bef're the your 
1352, wrote Comimentarios upon' the works of Hilppocrates, 
Avicennai, Galen, Gillibortinus, '&c. always uses the word 

bol-a , not 
Zla7, byteae, to signify te sMudl pox, as 

will appear from the followimng extracts: 
" Variole eto morbilli sunt de gcencro ibnfctionum, &c. 

.. 
o 

bolay d acop sxn 
Lbmput;jnecm. 

37 bo 
"ne)it5b no t a abab. tubta ab ahut o t Icrulmi.aTimus :' uvieGremlou 

regritudines sunt, &vc.-.; 
7r 

y0ct no, b-ecsxtynt e uljbe 
M.. Morfon, Serpigo, Lepri, Vantor ce. cor IMorbilli; 

acor J r eb jr Morfea .i .j. rlCkn)r Serpigo .j. 

buj)ttt)a, 
Lepra .j.tu$yta, 

VAuror..- .. otsach, Morbilli, 
.y. brtujrjnech. 

Amnd in another place: 
-(cer )I ui1me 

a hclta o 
l 

vAaroLA.Qo'n rocaibandb a) nm varmum accor r 3 
)nann 

YVALIU M co) no ergimtit; js 6)b b)tOb yz:%.d plam 

'r/n e{tyjnte r0 atul a'ct -eat, 
Ci putb, buzhe, 

bub c-cor uany acoy a bet Cr.lilm:MtriNh s gac) mob 
t1jb ane-lsApnte to0 anbat bu6 no u Ian cort ob 
ml);bj iF mrapbcacb . 

Variate c(bolga) aid lMforbilli, (bauw jocch) ire of 

the class Leprosy, and tire reckoned Uionmig the aflyritudineaw 
universales by Gu.unlnvarmus. 

This disease (bo0.C tTch) is called 
i'aiuorI,.m 

in Latin, 
fioni the word varium, which signifies variouus, ffor it assuimes 
various colours, such as'hi/vd, reildish, t/llou,, itck, an(d 
green, mid Gillibertihms siys thImt tilm or0e ths lli HiseMause p- 
proaches a black or green colour, the more dangtrous it is. S 

( Colgan gives a long account of this staff in Tr. Thaeum. 
p. 263, 264. S. B]ernard spulaks of it in his liih of S. Mala- 
chy, and describes it as covered over wilth gold and adornldd 
owil mist precious gems, (Baeulnm euro tettunm et emmais 

pre.. tiosissimis adornatum.) Giraldus Canibransis says that in his 
time it was removed froln Artningh to IDublin. 

t CqeAnn Fpebna teai;be, 
in the original Ceann 

Fpeabnc, signifies a captain, leader, or commander. Kent- 
inge calls M oses the ceann Feabno. of the childena of 
Israel. 
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